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week for. this company iQ Abfi Nleen. ','.T The management ot the HeIHe
theatre- - states that popular prices
will prevail. No seats wiir

.

yr IKCAREY SEEfJ

JlllGIIOTHTIlEJ rTaxpayers and Thcra'Appear fcefore SeBator'BJTTrEtfdy
x PREPARE FORTOURISTS "V

-- LONDON. Window dressing
designed to attracct the American
spring and summer tourists . has
begun in London i.

f As nearly all AmcC travel- - j

ers'5are. uppo8ed-t- o e .million
aires, large diamonds 'have been;
dusted-off- . and placed on display. '

All (the; down, town antique shops :

have .'had xwlndow"? signs painted
announcing' that. . all " silverware,;
furniture; and other articles more
than a hundred years old are ad-

mitted ' duty rtree in the United
States."

.New , York and Metropolitan
Life-insuranc- e companies, paid
$54,576 'premium taxes in Ore
gon,, for 1925. ,

GaslMxikes People v
iNervous and. Kestless
Gas. cre'ssnre in the iKdnnun

"The Man From Red Gulch"
Is Latest of famous West-

ern Pictures "

The domain pf .the law. lost A

real he-m- an when Harry Carey he--
came a playwright, .actor, screen
player .and star In western pic
tures. , He had begun the study of
law in New York . when illness
forced him to .recuperate on a
western. ranch during which, inter
val he wrote his play. "Montana,
wnich scored a great hit. He not
only wrote the play but portrayed
the hero s role.

. . .a w. ; - mm m aALier a oruiiant stage career.
ne joined David W. Griffith, then
directing for the bid Biograph
company arid soon made his screen
debut. Among his best , known
productions are "Overland Rei"
Riders of Vengeance," "The Fox."
"Man to Man," "The Three God
fathers," and a series of produc
tions which were released by Pro-
ducers Distributing comoratlon.

17H0OPIUG COUGH,t cure" but iieips to te--
Once paroxysms of coaehinr.

1 5 th district, comprising Washing
ton, county.- w

M.?S. Slwock. MUwaukie. repub-
lican; candidate for representative
In the legislature for the lth dis- -,

trict, comprising & C I a c k a matcounty. - J '

uurran u. McFadden, Athena.
democrat; candidate for represen- -
Utive An the legislature for the
23rd district, comprising Umatilla
county. ;

"James Johns, PendIeton,:demo-crat- ;
candidate fro representative

in the legislature for the 23rd dis
trict, comprising Umatilla county
Vy.E. W. Shell, Arlington republi
can; candidate for representative
In the legislature for the 28th dis
trict, com prising: Gilliam, Sher
man and Wheeler, counties.

R. R. Turner,.DaIla8, democrat:
candidate for state superintendent
or public instruction.

ffiGlfCTED LOVE IS

THEME OF PICTUBE

"Infatuation" Is Screen'Ver- -
sion of "Caesar's Wife;

atthe Uregon

NNeglected love Is the theme of
Griffith's latest First National re-
lease, "Infatuation," now showing
at tne Oregon theater.

The picture is based on W. Sdm
erset Maugham's "Caesar's Wffk'
which achieved notable success' on
A.tne stage.

The story is dually allocated In
London and Egypt. It cone
the .flirtation of the wife ot an
English ambassador in Cairoand
ner eventual return to the hns
band whom she thought had neg
lected ner

As Lady Little, Corinne Griffith
is said to give an almost impec
cable delineation. Her ability to
portray the aristocratic type is
well known.

cy aiarmont, wno was co--
featured with the star in "The
Climbers" of some . seasons past,
plays opposite Miss Griffith in this
picture'. Others in the supporting
cast are Percy Marmont, Malcolm
MacGregor, Warner Oland, Claire
DuBrey, Leota Lorraine, Martha
Mattox and Clarissa Selwynne.

fltEflSlMlliil
List'Of Candidates Increases

With .Monday's Total of '
' Filings

Charlfs 11. firam, state labor
cotnmiafiloner,' would suceeed him"
self at this year's elections, accord
ing to his declaration of candidacy
filed in the state department Mon-
day- '- - V - ;

If nominated .and elected."
read Mr. Oram's platform. "I will
.wort tor safety in all places .of
employment, Aot . only r by the In-

stallation of scientific, safety de-vlci- on

hazardous1 machinery, but
also to encorage every movement
that 'tends to' educate employer and
employee in accident prevention.

. I will impartially enforce evfcry
labor law as charged , by statutes
Will cbntlnue, whenever an oppor-
tunity presents itself, to act as
mediator ; for employer and em-
ployee and in a conciliatory spirit
endeavor to foster friendly indus
trial relations between capital and
labor, a condition, essential to the
greatest development of the state.

Mr. Gram has req.usted that the
following slogan be printed after
his, name on .the official ballot:

"My record Is your guarantee of
efficiency."

Other declarations of candidacy
filed in the state department on- -
day follow:

Louis .Kuehn, Portland, renub- -
4ican; candidate for representative
in the legislature for the 18th dis
trict,, comprising .Multnomah
county;

W. S. Hamilton, Astoria. reDub--
lican ; candidate for representative
in the legislature for the 19 th dis-
trict, comprising Clatsop county.

u. H. Parker, Condon," republ
ican; .candidate for pudge of the
circuit court for the llth judicial
district, comprising Gilliam, Sher
man and Wheeler counties.

H. C. Potter,. Eugene, republi-- !can; candidate for representative
in the legislature for the third dis
trict, comprising Lane county.

-Edward Schulmerich, Hillsboo,t

S.T?Dnttllcao; candidate for repre--

causes a restless, nervous feeling! h--

JJ" - : toscoar.-u-r. i;, j.

.Colleges which teachers re-
ceive their training and the pupils

--themselves are not wholly fr
from responsibility In event hjgh
school graduates show some weak
ness, la the .fundamentals of edn

V ballon end are not able to pass ex--
animations entitling them ' to en
fronmenriarthe- - higher institutions

" ...' -oMearnjpg. ?
V.-vThis-- .was . brought- - oat iy J. C.

-- t .weisoji. j&rihclnal,rjcf jthe.-JSalem- 5

public seb.oeta.faad other teachers,
; s 7hs 'last night appeared before, a

a ommlttecr-crbated- . by the last le
; -- ilature to conduct lga-

. uon and determine if possible how' the -- publio . school curricula may
be - improved.-- The committee ,is

.composed: of Senator B. I. Eddy
' of Roseburg.DnvC. J, Smith of

- .Portland aid George If. Alden of
Willamette univetrsity.

f When asked by Senator Eddy
whether she considered the junior
bisk school tan importan' adjunct
f,the educational system; Mrs. W.

;IL- - Hamilton, instructor; replied
that she did if forjto other reason

i than Jtt "Jkept - the pupils in check
lan additional year.:. '

While admiyiin that some oritl-- j
et tne present-schoo- l system

.was JuSttted.:Mw.;Hamnton said
Ht was her opinion that much or
the dlircultjr now experienced In

;the proper graining of pjuplls was
dut to the" tact;thar the 'mbdetn
ehiW Jhad not beeii taught to work..h Intimated that this neglect was

r the". fault of the parent and not tfce
v. teacher;? ,C. i. V.::X,,:
t Mr:- - Nelson --said that conside-
rable ttfessf had been placed on re--
Ponsnhat a. large number of high
sehooUgraduates had been; unable
td passthe entrance examinations

'demanddd by the 'rations higher
'Institutions of learning.
! T'Thef colleges .furnish jts f bur'iar, aaia .airi., eiaon, "aadr then Complaint is made If our high
school - eraduates ,are. not able to

iscorehigh Jn the college entrance

Mtiat HazeN ttoss,;.an instructor
.In .the -- aglishidepartment of the, Saletti -- schools; declared that while

1
i
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One of the dancing dolls with
tne Olllrer. Musleal Comedy com
pany coming to the Heilig 'theater
tnr a hnefit nfnim.i.M

THeV AnSWeC S .OUerybf Ihfi

2 ing Whole Colptry
fvl

The Liberty Magazine ot this
weekj has a long article! heaTfta:
Cair a Wet tie President ?"yMany

prominent people 'ihVoughbut" the
country were nterrlewed, '.hy
mall or in- - person. 4 Among ,theie
are Goreruor Pierce"of Oregon &fid
Mayor iGegy of Salem. The ans
wer of Governor pierce is: :

"The guestion is.as completely
settled as .the question ' of --human
slavery." . i j

Mayor Qiesy said: cinriot
copeive of either oft 'the tnljor
political parties basing a president
iiai, campaign on the-- Uquoraues
tidn." " v !- t-i:- i

i JpJia

- n - a

The

and of which he Man Prom Red
Guichls ttieJ latest: ifffis strong
picture of early days in the Call
tornia Sierras will, be .shown fit
theBligh theater-startin- g today
for three days. - . ". '' "
jCMr.' Carey.i3 "popular among the
screen folk la California; -- He re
fuses to allow the 'players in 1 his

leasts to beiome fatigued there
fore- - there li no;,nlgJit shooting . of
scenes ' after a.Jhaxd "day's work
JHe j comm,utesi daily between, i bl
studio in Hollywood and his ranch
near Saugus J Cal., a distance of 40
miles.

' ' U v.; ' t

MUS0fflEDfT0
SIdWrMllilL!G
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Benefit Performance Is to Be
' Givem for, Salem Base- -i

ball Club .

aA popular; priced fun show with
plenty of laughs and a real clever
chorus ill open at the , Helljg
tonight with; two shows at 7 0

I;
and-- 9:00. Al Franks. -- Portland's
favorite comedian,, .headlines the
company-an- d always goes over big
and has .mhde host of .friends
wherever he has played. '

The Ollivers ;MuaicaI Comedy
company jure; playing, a number of
towns in Washington. They play
Aberdeen evpry Friday and Satur-
day! 1111(1 this week makes the 4 fith

-- 1

fia.li am
i .

Quality and
K -

i

at the end
are assured

men

smith or Portland and

erably in mastering the -- art of
punctuation.-- . One of these stenog
rapaers. ine isenator said. ,was a
graduate of the --department of
commerce at Dregbn Agricultural
college. ' 5 M

Miss Tlosa said that' if the pupils
in the schools showdas much 'ap-
preciation of the study of "English
as they do of Latin and : foreign
languages Ithey ' ; probably rrould
ihoir much improVement in their
worav . ' t t

1 Miss Charlotte Crowley express
ed the opinion that ft would be Im
possible to eliminate any of the
courses now I ttsed. la the nubile
scnoolsh Jthat a Tar ied education
was aeceasary for , the ,eaulpment
or : rarted student brr.Theniyou beliere in airlnat.. - . iricu curricula conauieat With rood I

wwie uk. supertntenaent of
tbe fialem public schools, said thata recent surver of the nnnila in
tne ninth grade here showed that
less than 13 ;per cent of them
started to school In Salem. This
ract, he said, was worthy of seri
ous consideration by the coflrmlt
tee

Practically all, of the' teachers
wno spoke at 'the meeting admit
ted that tba Rchnhli hail rtn
ed a, state of perfection, but. they
ucuuw , ufwieni courserL or
study asrr being essential In the
education of the average child.

Senator Eddy, , In his interro-
gations, .stressed particularly --the
criticism that the schools are over
burdened 'with , courses of study
Other than those relating to the
fundamentals of education. None
of the teachers seemed to consider
this change . seriously.

xne committee will hold other
meetings in different parts at the
state prior to preparing its report
tor the consideration of thell927
legislature. '

miJEFPSDiJ

i wu riywjing varminis Are
Sighted, One Killed,' Hunt

tor Others Goes On

The sheep, men out Jefferson
way have been engaging lit an ex
citing bunt for coyotes. Karl Stel--
wer sighted two of these varmints,
a male and a female, two or three
days ago. 'Their; den. has been lo
cated wtlhla ar;mile "of the Pacific
highwayi ten or twelve miles south
o fthe 'Salem eitrv limit

Mf Phillips,
. i of Jordan ValW

was cent lor. , He baa had exper- -
icuve in exterminatinjc eo votes.
ana ne brought four of his hounds.

ne aogs yesterday given - the
scent oi . tne varmints, hnd they
ran aown and kiUed the female
ot tne pairr The male eot awiv.
But the dogs and the hunters will
be on "the hunt: agaln todav. Ha
lerminea to run these sheep kill
ing varmints down, i .

These are the first coyotes to ao--
jwsar m tnat, vicinity for .severalyears. Twelve? years or so ago.
osme of' these, .varmints appeared
and killed a number of ihecD nut
that way and h farmers owning
iu mtep lormea a club and went
after ; them wlth guns and dogs,
ana exterminated them.

The hunters yesterday took sev--
erw nou at tne. coyote that was
ained, but the Jbullets went wild.
The - hounds .have Uhe credit for
making an end of the prowler.

surtfi charge had been made that the
Tfuh4aiantals of education were
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ojpji n fit fi i Styl
We have on display the world's leading

all the late creations

Majority Is Usually Right
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Hu. trTais Bleep. .AcueriKa re--j
mov.es;eas In vTENmlnutes and
brings our. surprising amounts of
old waate matter you never
thought was in your aystem.'This
excellent intestinal evacoant U
wonderful for constipation or al-- i

lied stomach trouble. Don't waste
time .with .pills, or tablets .but get
REAL Adlerika action! J.
Perry, druggist, ;1 15 S. Commeri
cial' St.Adv. ' e i f

5

lines, ofJShoes

each 'month

of only mew

J

25c

fl
REPAIR PEPARTSI:;

Express shipments arrive eadh day. AD

The judgment of the rnajority is generally reliable-particular- ly in matters
of personal expenditure. Especially is this true where women with their

, natural instinct for economy are concerned.

If you w(5uld knr wherej xnost women in this city do their food shopping,
stpd for an hou orjiaor in or near a Skaggs store, on any busy afternoon.
Note theconstattreainj ofwomen in and out of bur stores. Compare the
number of Skaggs? patrons with those of nearby stores whether cash or
credit. TTciu wilt get some surprising information without having a$ked a
single question. -- '; -

-- liere-thit this wa true. She told
fmembers - of the. committee that In

: the 'Salm school iKnglish was
'.cexrjedba through the senior year
'"and that erefy 'effort was made to

equip the papils with an appreci--
T fctioo'df'the use and proper con- -

stmetlon ef the English language
ariss Rpsa'extlanaUon followed

ljerchargs by Senator' Eddy that
ne--v recently .'baa f employed two

.stetiographetlr whtfhadafled mi

? ii1
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jfftfi ' tcafediient fat
JLm:i kniclher Rfedaland
Cc'- -i r' --.eats is sa-sare- v sosaic, ;ao
caw . .iia that- - It U IbUy tot post-
pone rn cr cars until tour health U en-tira- ly

ttcicen down, v My new lO0-p- at

Clustraied book, which Js yours for th
sjkir f" xtHJcstheis diseases, contalnt' scores ff letters from patlents, describe!

. say aictOds and states ray uaquaUa4
UUAKAMTii&.IO per--

,
" rrtiacatly relieve you ; o)

files (or4 reuna .your tee.
- N Write or all today. t ;:

awwiwa

J

15

tyies cleared
so tht you

R0LlipOATS styles --alall times.
CAHlPBELL'S PQRK & BEANS
Our best seller
6 for .. . . ..: .;45lC

$2.98 Case
--fry

4.
1

No. 5 pailsPURE

S i i t S

41 I f

79c. .

Guar- -

50c
45

PHONE 478

LiniABEANS COFFEE Skaggs Best.
anteed the best.
1 lb. ,

,3 lbs ........ . .

;rIALL' "DIAMOND lUQlJElinES f EancyrlarpeHvhltejUbs. ;
exceptionally good - for Cbicke4

It'.

4. . - . are ,
urooaera .9c ;for

i1

: nave Biore neat nnita. . ,

Pi TFDW EMm

NOVELTY FOOTWEAR New patterns inU the won-rtPlJftOT.lli- e;)

America,
is what you can see fa qiir windows eveiylday in the year.

Our business igrovringlik 8fnce We con--

centrated on high ,grade shoes exclusively, and every
rhonth we are improving- - our liiie.

Large package 'liiLlii C f - Oregon Solid pack, 3 large i

ASPAIUGjUSIcal, fresh C
crispyi large bunch .1 " 3C

i uu UJiAiCB-iiLoc- al Slraw-- 19c 25 IIIsELS "PUT ' ON jYOUIt SHOB

as tney , are . smoKeiesa aad

4

"T--
-- t

J

as? nrn

sr.w. - -
. X. 2i. s - -

PURE GANE. Market
LrAdvancixijJL26 pounds

asp

7

c .HiAuKjnuijiitlj

,to:iom feet ircnxY
vuius aa vcauonaes r.rnoved without pain or sore

ness. ingrown nails removeduu ireaiea. fains In feet,
reak-foo- t. flat --foot, footstrains, and fallen arch m a- -
nsted. Do not suffer. 1 will
""VI4 oesi mat sciencecan produce ' in ...m. -Viiropoay. consult s

DIU raxIAM3 r' About Tour Put

VE-CAIUIY.AL- L StZE&'QFCOAL
'froa the Iarf a frmace o the smallest nut aixo.-- . iCell

; . 3 for pnrr9 the coal is rcauired and ire'll joint
:-

- the proper iae to nse, .But although we carry all"- e!zes, we iianfils jily ohe Quality, the very best fcoal
. frosxthe very .best mines. Oar. coal service Is duia" . -rto.coiajuand.: - : ' t. -

, rr tanje troa lo to fl4o , ! J
. - AvaJaUle the best Diamond Crlqutttes $13" j

.uutLr.EUICE .

faaitfikies

Jo Par Is

"

Tuesday Onl f , .

- . ' . .

SICAGCS vTJatkct tlias the choicest cuts of
" V.i

Onr shop Is equipped with
all new machinery. "We xsa

. nothing but the very test
grade of leather that mosey

"

,will buy. :''i

Mr.- - Jaeobsemi InCharge cl
this -- dBpartmeiit, tJ in ex-

pert In .his' Iine-tasTe;- c-t

years-- In factories 'lre ; :r
..shops and :wilf do notLl: --

vfcut,htghi:gTfdewori. T "4:I

t

Houra9to5;30, Phonal.

V


